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I niwp mo HAIMTV niNNPIK Dance and Piano Contest next Thursday evening, Janu-ar- y 10, 1907.

No Inquest Yesterday The coroner's

Jury (II. I not meet ypHt'-rdn- In tho

suicide case, and It I now probabl
I hut no action will be taken In U'i,

v.nnn before Monday. It I nut ex

expelled llnil Hlii'tlff l'ornerny will find

much trouble In capturing (toy Ki,
whoso iiim-iii- iiniii,c Is mil! i'iiu"'- - of

the delay. If lie arrives by M'n'l;iV,

hearing of th(! icMllui'iny will In1 Kii'm

resumed.

I'KU'bkKUIJ MUtK

"CORN ON THE COB" Oe&ramice vSale
NONK HKTTKR, JUST UKK l'RKSII CORN

TWO SIZIvS 30 and 65 THK CAN
ReoHess 8oow Balling

' 'Kid will
b(-- kids," especially during u snowy

Season k IlilH, bill r'''l..'N;4 thiowlllg
of uick''d snowballs through neighbor-

ing window lo tin discomfort find In-

jury of Hit! Inhabitant of tin- - house,
ROSS, HIQGINS & CO.

BOYS' SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
A number of Boys' Suits and Over-

coats worth from $150 to $7.50

Your Choice $3.15.

TIIK I.HADINO GKOCKRS Im n"xriiM.ilili! In anyone, This klnd

of thing happened yesterday nl the j

Commercial Mrecl home of Captain H..

Hill khold.-r- . though luckily, (In; per-

sonal Injury wun not
OrkwiU covers umbrella.

HE IB Of I IN

118 MEN'S SUITS
Sizes M to VI,

Former price $10 to $20

NOW $0.35.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
i

REDUCED

GREATLY.

Co to A. D. Craig for your tents,
awning and nil kind of tun vim work.

Inquire 12th and liond, tf
Dell It. Koullv. Notary Public, al

fcutfy'e Cijjur Htore. Any old hour I

For Fine Watch and Clock repairing
go to Frank i. Iioniieronrg', tho

Jeweller, 110 11th Ht. If

Dad for Bkatora Tim iim, or luih-c- r

tin) iaa rnld, wlii'la of

nndlird llii) Hliowa of tin- - ncr.'il-lii-

nlKlil Into ) hIiimIi, Ah ii

tin- - imrty of AHtorln youiiK
who hiivc bi'i'll I'lijoylng tin- - k;-- 1

ik t Hmltii'M liiki Hciif fon to

illm oiiilinii- - tli'-l- r (iiMt lm. Whlli! tlii'
fri'i-x- i limtiwl thi'ii w"ie from twentv
to i(joil(; on th l'o evrrj
day and th aiorl wu mui h onjoyi'ij,

Dr. J. M. Holt la relieving Dr. Pinch,

ODDS AND ENDS IN

HATS

NOW 80 CENTS

luring hla abeenea and will keep tho
regular hours.

The erjr best board to b obtained to

Licenaad to Wed J.uther J. Wright
and Mlna India Hpi'iici-- r w-r- i Kranifil a

IIithhk to wi'd )'ratrdiiy by Counly
Cli'tk ('Union, Tb youiiK wuv

th Weal HI.Im.

IU dty U at Tha Occident Hotel"

J feates vary reasonable.

T . . . . . ... . ,, .
Jacob Riia The next number on I he

Ktitr coursr will b Hiiturduy, Jun.

1,'fi. at lli.' I'lcHliyli rlan rbun h. Tln if
ur 100 uvulliibb: wiita,

r vowmoia ana victor upajinopnomw
and U It Utwt r.oord at Chicago

prtoaa, for aata by A. It Cyrua, 04
UomincreUl Bt. tf

Cold in Sacramento a "II y Ti n j

TlioniiiH n In rri ' l't of ii b't-- I

tiM fioni hi iiiai ilcl iliniKlit' i lii H i'

tiiiiii'iito. Hhi- - ntnt that Ohm o wi
iiill. a Hiimv fall In that plui'i-- , for

tlui iIihi Unix In yi'urn,

A reasonable reduction on regular stock also, ex-

cept on Collars and Cuffs, Knox Hats and Carbartt

work clothes which are contract goods.

TIiohi. ili HliiiiK K'o. )!:! a nbould go

,ii oiiir to Murtluxou'a tullor whop,.
i Hiri"'t. ami Vi; tlo irl. A'l- -

ihIhhIom :, Tlic Norwi'glan
HIiikIhk Ho. l. ly will hIiik. (n lu'roulit
of tli.. I.'i turi! biiiK Saturday cvvtilng

Child Born In. n, i, Mm im

thn birth f u daughter to Mix. Nlrli-iiIh-

tMxtt ut GS Mil street. Oil

Thurliy night.
It will at S::iO.

U(jbte Ona More Tin- Alot l i -

irb- ('oiiiiniiy hua Inaiulled oil burn- -

rrH In the furiiin of l i int, nii'l
j

im noon u tin? MiritiiKi'iiii-n- i in' rmu
.ii-.1- , wlibh will .tolmbly In- -

mnili'j
tl tod.iy. full IlKlit will -

A t.mk i nr of ftiH oil b ia '

i iiinbitH"l from lb.- - t'nlon ')j

The Clever Thinge To do by one's
feel U to keep thrill handsomely and
cotufiit titlily hnd from tho nlround
alack of C. V. Hrown. No better rule

tun In? established, nor rnnlntalii.il.
t till II thi, lw

Mermaini Wise,
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

Will Wed in Seaside It Is report'-.-

that Mr. Climb's V. UroWn and Mls
Annie Kopp are to be miiriled In Sea-

side a week from tomorrow,
well and favorably known In Astoria,
the groom being engaged In the Hlioe

business lure, and they have many

friends who wish them the greatest of

happiness In their married life.

fomtmliy, wtilrh In wumini lo

H..IIIC tlllH'.M you Intend buying furniture In

the near future, you can save twenty
WANT MORE SERVICE.Par cnt by buying now. At Hellborn

A Oompany'a January clearance eale.

tf FOR MEN
AND WOMEN X

TO THE PUBLIC Owing to tha un-

fortunate conditiona that exist in re-

gard to tha water supply, we with to

state that we will give our first con-

sideration to our old customers, which

we think everyone will oonsider right
and juat. All work in that line will

be done aa aoon as it Is possible to

do it. Our friends will understand

that it will be impossible to respond
to every call at tha moment. They
must possess themselves with patience.

W. C. LAWS CO.

Home for the Recess JtepreH.nia-tlv- e

Ahiiiun Hrlx arrived home from

Formsr Astorian Married Word waa

received In this city yesterday of the

marriage of Mr. A. M. Long, formerly
of Astoria, mid Miss Gertrude MeAdain

of Kun-ka- , Calif. Mr. Iing was at

one time a lawyer here, but left this

city for Honolulu. Home time ago he

left the Islands and entered the real

Hate business In Kureka, where he

m.'t and married Miss McAdum. TV
newly wedded couple have the bt
wishes uf the gro.itn's friend In this

city.

Below Zero Thnt'a whire you will

bo If you don't chuck that cold and
euro that cough with Itnrt'a Compound
Syrup Tnr and Wild Cherry. Kurc

thing. At liart a drug store, corner

14th and Commercial etrecte.

Again Continued The cane of l'aul

KlTrrlnberry. the young aoldler

chittgi'd with nbtaliiliig money under

falao iirelenea. wan called In Juatbe
CiHtdmitn'a court yesterday, when it

contlnuiuiee wim aiiked for, and

grunted, until Monday next at 10

o'clock a. in.

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care
SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL

The testimony of Jmany customers
in this vicinity' proves it.

Hulein yesterday nt noon. He Is avail

Anticipate your wants and take ad-- jj

vantage of our Extraordinary PricesJj;

Good People of Seaside Desire Another
Train Daily.

The Astorian Is Juat In receipt of a

communication from Chairman E. J.

Brent, of the Transportation Commit-

tee of the Seaside Development League
Indicating a desire on the part of the

people of that city for an extended

train service between that place and

this city. Ills letter deals with the

advantage of having the night train

from Portland extend Its run hence to

Seaside, which would certainly ampli-

fy matters for them, but would rather

react on Astoria; but. all the same,

there i merit In the suggestion for

Increasing the service for the common

benefit of both, and extending the pa-

tronage- to the railway company.
Astorluns would prefer that the

morning S:15 train should be again In-

cluded In the local schedule, as giving
the people of both cities a chance to

visit, each way, during the (lay time,

whi n jdeusure and business might be

Indulged during hours given over to

such jiursults. an advantage that

would not accrue to either If the night

express were sent on through to Sea-

side.

The Astorian Is In favor of doing nil

it may in behalf of the fine ocean re-

sort, but It has a natural desire to

share the new prerogative on some-

thing like an equal basis and will Jo

all it may to accomplish the mutual

gain. The most good to the lnrgcst
number Is a predicate worth observing

here, us elsewhere, and Seaside would

be the gainer by the extended day
service.

Lost A brown Cocker Hpiinlel bitch

iibout nlii" uioiitliH old, no marklnga,
wore atuddod collar, nnawera to name
Of llonnle, wan laHt bitii at A. . t'.

V. hall, on 9th ntreet; property of

MIhh Dorothy MoiitKoinery. A aultabl.

reward will be paid upon return to 3r5

Puitiio Htreel.

for Choice Goods.

ing himself of the legislative recess

which ends on Monday next, lie says
he Is getting on to the ropes In good

fashion, us ale his colleagues. S'liu-ti.- r

Hibolil.ld went over lo llillsboro

to spend tin- - Interim wll' MrH- chl-flcl-

who la visiting there, and Itepre-seiitatlv- e

McCue, after IndulKlng In

the pleasures Incident to the Klks ded-

icatory celebration at Salcin, will run

down home for u day before the reas-

sembling of the House,

Chocolates and Bonbons

High-Clas- a Entertainment Lovers

of genuine good music arllstlcaliy ren-

dered can Indulge, this ta'-t- e any eve-

ning this week by dropping Into th

Umvre and listening to the dollchui

allying of Miss Annie Merrill, th.

possesor of one of the finest high so

pnmo voices heard hero for many n

day. Pho gives a number of operatic
selections nnd Introduces nn to

and dainty song entitled "The

Saucy Little l'lrd on Nellie's Hat."

Mla Merrill Is most cleverly
by Miss Kugenle Pulonia, a

marvelous contralto, whose work Is In

pleasant contra-dlstlnctlo- n nnd M

equally meritorious.

j Wherity, Ralston $ Company ;
The Leading Shoe Dealers. I

Do you feel sleopy and not a bit

Ilka working In tho afternoon T Per-

haps It'a because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard
in a! in. t Whv not trv tho Palace

PERSONAL MENTION.Ikrwrtaurant on Commercial streot.
irhera all the baking la done In those

famous alow-proco- ovens, which turn

out light, appotlalng wholoaome

ttihagaT Yoa'll aav money, too. if
Are the Best

a DONE B7 DEED.

The United Slates to T. N. Nel-

son, patent, 160 acres in Sec-

tion 27-6-

Kruse Catering Company to Er-

mine E. Bushnell. lot 22, block

3, Gearhart Park $ 60

City of Astoria to G. W. Louns-berr- y,

und. lot 4, block 62,

McClure's Astoria

Water Situation Better The water

In t.ie big reservoir had fallen 2 feet

10 Inches early yeste-da- y a maiUel

Improvement over the four foot drop

shown '.a? previous morning. Super-Intendo-

Itrs Bergsvlck states that If

the present weather continues, tie
water will not be cut oft tonight or

hereafter, but If another cold snap pre-

vails, the present programme will be

continued. Many breaks In the distri-

bution pipes leading from tho Com-

mercial street service pipe necessitat-

ed tho cutting off of witter yesterday
afternoon from that pipe, pending re-

pairs. A force of men were at once

sot to work nnd service will soon be In

good condition again.

Just received by today's express

a fresh shipment of

Spitzenberg' Apples
$1,50 per box.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCE880RS TO JOHN80N BR08.

L. B. Seeley, of Portland, was a
business visitor among his host of As-

toria friends yesterday, returning to
the metropolis on the evening ex-

press.
H. M. Lorntscn, secretary of the

Fishermen's Union, returned last night
from a short trip to Portland.

Mrs. J. A. Brown was down from,

Portland yesterday to visit with Mrs.
C. S. Wright of this city.

Peter W. Nelson of San Francisco,
was in As.or'a yesterdav

C. F. Rice of San Francisco wja in

this city yesterday, the guest of Chas.
V. Brown.

B. F. Maarshana came down 5rom

Seattle yesterday an a business trip.
H. S. Stroebel of New York was in

this city yesterday on business.
M. Asher of San Francisco arrived

in Astoria from Portland on the noon

train yesterday, and spent the after-

noon over business interests.

R. A. Whidden of San Francisco was
In this city yesterday.

Dr. W. E. Lewis of Seaside was In

this city yesterday on business.

A Mournful Delay Funeral services

were hold yesterday morning at

Orace Episcopal church, In this city,

over the remains of the Inte J. H. Ash-

ley, whose and and sudden death oc-

curred in Portland on Wednesday, and

at the conclusion of the service the

funeral cortege proceeded to the Fla-v- el

pier, where the steamer Lottie was

In waiting to transfer it to Brookfleld,

at which point Interment was to fo'-lo-

The steamer departed hence and

made the journey up-riv- er without

trouble, until a heavy belt of, drift

Ice, blocking the entire frontage to

Brookfleld, was encountered. Captain
Burkholder made all possible at-

tempts to effect a landing, but was

baffled utterly, nnd the steamer re-

turned to the city with the sad er-

rand unaccomplished. The remains

will be cared for at the Gilbaugh Un-

dertaking parlors until the weather

conditions abate, when the original

purpose of the family will be carried

out.

Home Again, With His Honors-Fr-ank

J. Carney, the genial manager

of the Fisher Bros." Company, was at
his desk yesterday afternoon, having
arrived from Portland, and his two-da- y

session with the Oregon Grocers and

Merchants' Association, on yesterday's
noon express. Mr. Carney wears the

honors of the state presidency of that

big business Institution with com-

mendable modesty, and is the gladder
for them, on Astoria's account, than on

his own. He was guilty of only one

Indiscretion while he was away, that
of sitting for the ghastly photograph
of himself that disfigured the local

columns of a Portland paper yester-

day, but as It was, luckily, absolutely

unrecognizable, except for the type be-

low K, declaring who it was, he will

be gradually forgiven, If he lives long

enough.

Automobile Crooka There Is a start-

ling and roallstlc string of film pic-

tures running at tho Waldorf this

week that Is proving wonderfully at-

tractive. It shows the rapid, swing-

ing career of a man and his wife and

an automobile, the combination pro-

ducing a long line of bold and dash-

ing thefts from every possible source

such a city as New York offers to a

smart pair of crooks. The Interest In

the maneuvers of the pair, their adroit

and successful deals with the detec-

tives and cops, and their hair-bread- th

escapes keeps the spectators on the

tip-to- e of excitement until the last

live picture on the string Is unfolded.

Miss Violet Parker, the dainty ballad-la- t,

sings with great effect the new

and beautiful song entitled, "Let Me

Write What I Never Dared to Tell!"

the whole making a very pleasing

scheme of entertainment. tf

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co

Parlers 8econd Floor ever 8oholfield A Mattson Co.

Visit Arch Cape C. R. Crosno, Har-

ry Fant and J. H. Ross, all of Toledo,

Oregon, stopped over In Astoria yes-

terday en route for Arch Cape, at
Cannon Beach, where they are inter-

ested in the extraction of gold from

the black sands along the beach, be-

ing owners of a considerable section of

strand.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE All

hats must be sold regardless of cost;

$8.00, $10.00 and $15.00 hats sold at
$2.00 and $2.50, nothing higher. Mrs.

M. Peterson, Star Theatre Bldg. 2t

It Will Be to your loss If you fail

to take advantage of Heilborn A

Company's twenty per cent discount

sale. ' tf


